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Mrs. John Early REPUBLICANS NATIONAL BANK New York Workman Who Receiv-

ed
FLEET SAILS

Jnd Her Eleven 2,400 Volts of Electricity For

Titiii Months Old Boy OPEN LAMPA CLOSE DOORS 15 Minutes And is Still Living FOR ALBANY
...'.

Booming of Salutes anSCfarHurl Loaded Bombs Into Dem Cosmopolitan Bank of PittsProminent Men Will Address

Meeting of the American

.
Bankers Association
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ing of Thousands Sped

Them on Their Vay

SAILORS ABE PRAISEO

Fleet, Fifteen . Strong, Starts on
Thousand-mil- e Trip For Albany,
West Australia Now Jersey Re-

mained Behind For American Matt.
Reception Last Night and City '

Blaze of Light Accident Puts .

Collier Ajax in Drydock Law
Badly Damaged. V v'

(By Cable to The Times) : w

Melbourne, Sept. 6 Amid the
booming of salutes from' shore bat
teries and ships in harbor, the din twf

whistles of scores of steamboaU and
the enthusiastic cheering of thoua-- ..

ands of spectators along the water '
front, 15 of the American battleahtps,
led by Rear Admiral Sperry's flagship.
the Connecticut, started promptly at,,

o'clock this morning on its ,1,8 3S

mile cruise to Albany, West Austral
ia. The New Jersey remained behind
to await American mall for the fleet,
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burg Closed By Order Com-

ptroller at the Treasury

BANK OFFICIALS ANGRY

Say naulLXViWin Excellent Condition
JnA 15.t the St'D AVns I'ncalled
BVw-fd- ell Offleials in Charge
of tmtfnnk' Htty xnat n is jiisiv-en- t,

IfiH IUtto.se to Give Out Any-tNt-e.

.'Liabilities About One

Milil, Asr t in Excellent Conditio-

n.'-?'.:,. vt

(By Tasd Wire to The Times)

Pittas, Pa , Sept 5 The Cos- -

mopolitin Bank Sixteenth and Lib--

prtv aV4a96v i eloped this moin- -
f .... ... u.. ....im. nf theing

(ConynueH on Page. Three 1

John Brandu. the New York
reeived a shock of 2,400 volts of el
MTtt by means of simple double bel
ev1Kis i tliroimli nozlo. while white

which Is expected shortly. tr, - . ,

The fleet was accompanied down ,

the bay as far as the headlands by
scores of excursion boats atod launch- -
es, all loaded to fullest capacity by
cheering well-wishe- rs ', of the fleet
who watched until the last, ship of

r

the great armada' had disappeared . -

from sight. . ' ' -

ocratic Lamp From Youngs- -

town Ohio

SOME LARGE GUNNERS

Campaign in Ohio Dwlaml Formally
17nr1y WnV Tnlv SJiwooImvo hv I.

Governor Hutches, of New York and
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana,
Also by Governor Harris, of Ohio,
But Senator Foraker Not Men-- J

tioned Ms Steel Plants Shut'
Ibt.i n l.i.. t.l I ....... '

Attending Meeting.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Youngstown, O., Sent. 5 Two for-- !

mlflnhlp nnlltifnl nrn1p-ln- fired

from heavy republican guns, went
screaming away in the direction of,
Lincoln, Neb., today when the repub- -

llcan campaign in Ohio was declared:
'

formally under way.
rhrougli the smoke could bs seen

the gunners, . Governor Hughes of i

lew York, and Senator A. J. Bever-- j
ldge of Indiana. Another' shell, fired'
by Governor Harris, of Ohio, dlsap- -'

peared In the direction Of .Cincinnati, j

the home of Judge Harmon, demo-
cratic candidate for governor of the
state. A fragment of it, however,
seemed bound for the sun-parl- or at!
Fairvia'w. I

Along the rust-ro- d water of the ,

Mahoning river, the plants of the Re-- :

public Steel and Iron Company, the
Youngstown Sheet arid Tube Com-- ',

pany, and the Carnegie Steel Works:
were quiot, for a three-da- y holiday i

had been declared, including Sunday
and Labor Day. Youngstown is aj
steel town and the brawn and muscle
of her chief Industry formed tb
body of the parage which prececlcd ,

the discharge of the" heavy political
ordnance.

There was an immense crowd at i

Wick Park when Governor Harris.
following an Introductory speech by
Arthur I. Vorys, began the oratory
with the brief address. Governor
Hughes followed and the. speaking!
closed wilh tho address of Senator
Beveridge, both devoting themselves
strictly to question of the national
campaign.

The representative men who are at
the head of the republican party of
the state arrived In the city on Fri-
day night, for the opening of the
campaign, which started early this
morning with a rush and a hurrah.
There were many political conferences
held, during the evening regarding the
affairs of the party and taking part
in them were State Chairman H. A.
wuiiamH, who, with his secretary;
Mr. Phlpps, came here early In the
evening. There was a reunion at re
publican headquarters at the Todd
house and a renewing of old times
among the men who had known each
other in various state leclslntlve
meetings and political gatherings.

COVNTEHS 8ZECHENYI.

Admiral Sperry bade farewell to ."

1
j

the Victoria officials at a dinner)-- ! j

their honor served on board the Qu e

THEY MEET IN DENVER

Bankers Meet In Denver September
20 to October 1 Among Those
Who Wilt Make Addresses Before
the Saving Bank Section Are Some
of the Most Prominent Men in Fi-

nancial and Professional Life.
. Banquet and Reception to be

Given.

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Sept 5 Advance

proofs of the program of the annual
convention of the American Bankers'
Association to be held in Denver from
September 28 to October 1, givs,

among those who will make addresses
to the savings banks section the fol-

lowing:
Monday, September 28 Address

bv Hon. Pierre Jay, bank commls--

. sloner, Boston, Mass., on ''The proper
treatment of savings . deposits when
taken by state banks and trust com-

panies."
John C. Griswold, secretary Excel-

sior Savings Bank, New York, on
"The effect of the recent panic on the
eastern mutual savings bank."

On Wednesday, September 30, ad-

dresses will be made by B.. B. Wal-

ker, president of the Canadian Bank
of Commerce, Toronto, on "The ab-

normal features of American bank-

ing.' '
Woodrow Wilson, preesident

Princeton; University, Princeton," N.
J., "The banker, and the nation."

On Thursday, October 1, there Will

be addresses by Alexander Gilbert
'president of lite New York Clearing
House, and president of the Market
and Fulton ..National Bank, New
York.- - .''The banquet of the executive coun-

cil of the. association given "by the
bankers of Denver will- be held at the
Denver club Monday evening, Sep-

tember 28.
. Wednesday evening, September 31,

there will be a reception, with danc-

ing, given at the Elgel Temple.
Thursday, October 1, there will be

a sight-seein-g automobile trip for the
, ladles.

Friday, October 2, there will be an
all-da- y trip over the Denver, North-
western & Pacific Railway.

The program of the trf'it company
section includes addresses on Tues-

day. September 29, by B. Jones, of
St. Louis, and F. H. Fries, of Wln- -

ston-Sale- N. C.

STOttM PARTY LAST EVENING.

Enjoyable Event at the Homo of Miss
Maude McDowell. .

A number1 of Miss Maude McDow-

ell's friends gave .her a very pleasant
surprise last evening.

The young people, full of mirth
and merriment, met at the home of
Miss Mabel Robertson, From there
they proceeded lo the home of Miss
Maude McDowell,

The evening was spent in playing
many games and the occasion will

:.!

worknuin who, while emploveil by the MetioMli(aii St wet Railway Co.,
eclrieity. continuing for fifteen minutes, and Is still alive. His life was
lows. In figure 1 the dark bellows draws consumed air from longs.' and

bellows draws in mire air mid forees it into the lunus throuirh the noint.

necticut last night, at which sincere 1
,

regret over the departure , of . the
v

)

Americans was expressed.
Melbourne was a blaze of light duN vJvm-in-

the night, ' the lllumiBatlos( far .

surpassing anything that had
before beeh:;'aismptxid, "J TaJ'-m--

were jammed with people bent OU-l- - I
ing the officers and men of the Amer- -' -

"
t

lean ships a fitting farewell. '

In attempting to cross the bow f
the collier Ajax today the passenger ',

steamer Laura collided with the col-- .

lier with such force as to cut open l

her bow and make necessary her go--
Ing Into drydock for repairs which
will require several days. . The Laura .

was also badly damaged. - - i
The absence of rowdydism on ttle ' I

part of the sailors and their excel-
lent conduct while ashore has been '

,

the subject of much praise from the
citizeus of Melbourne and visitors ;

from the vicinity. It is believed that 'the good feeling aroused by the visit
of the fleet to Melbourne and other
American ports will be -

In its effects.

ed tube which is .'Inserted tlirouj;h th e mouth into the limes. In figure 2 the riifht. bellows shows the pure
air intake, the left the tube recelvin n air from the limes. In the lower picture to the left is the scene of the
Accident with a figure in the pit, sho wing where Rrnniln was working when shocked. The lower picture to
the right is that of Dr. I'eter J. Gib bns, who MJ'" eleclroouf ion flops n t kill, bill merely suspends

mmu mob

CHAIR PUSHERS

UNDER ARREST

Mrs. John B. Early, and eleven
months old son, the- - wife and child of
the Lynn, North Carolina leper,: who
is in a detention camp near Wash,
ington,. 1). C. - :. ,:' .; ''.

CASE MAY GO TO

SUPREME COUKT

(By Leased Wire to The Tlm-s-f- . )

Washington, Sept. 5. Leper
Early's case promises to culminate
In the supreme court of the United

State3, where the District of Colum

bia may call upon the state 'of North
Carolina to show cause why It should
not receive the afflicted man within
Its bounds..

If this action Is taken,, and it Is

expected It will be, the proceedings
will be unique, in that no similar
suit has ever been instituted by the
DIstrltc of- - Columbia. Dispute be;

tween states are frequent but to the
present time the district has had no
disagreement with any stae which
would warrant recourse to the high-

est, tribunal In the country.
North Carolina, the- - birthplace

and legal residence of John Early,
refuses to allow him to return home,
and officials of the state declare Mrs.
Early and her baby will be imme-

diately quarantined is they pass into
the commonwealth."

What form of proceeding will be
Instituted has not yet been deter-
mined by the district authorities.
Law officers of the district are mak- -

controversy between states,

GREAT WATER FAMINE.

. Wnwit ,vr in Paru of Pennsvl- -
nhin nA Wmt ririrlnia.

(By Leaded Wire Times)
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 5 The worst

water famine In 2ft years now has
western Pennsylvania, parts of east-

ern Ohio and est Virginia In Its

grip. Already damage to crops and

stock mounts up into the hundreds
of thousands and losses to workmen
thrown out of employment by closed
mills, coke plants and factories may

reach millions, according to the re
ports. From- as far- east as Johns
town, west to Steubenville, 0 knd
south to the West Virginia state Hue,
alarming reports are, received, indi
cating that unless a general rainfall
of several Inches comes soon, the
keenest suffering will result In dis
trlcta where there is a scarcity of wa
ter, and untold property damage
ensue.

OF 100 WOMEN

Attempt to Lynch Aged Man

for Mistreating a

Little Girl

POLICE CHARGED WOKEN

Hud to I'se Their Clubs to Rescue the
Man From the Angry 'Women, und
He Was Brnised and KltMHling, and
His Clothes Tom Into Rags When
He Was Finally Landed in Jail.
Mob Was Led by Mother of the
Little Girl."

(By Leased Wire to The Times) I

long ne rememDerea as one or real )nR an jnVe8tIgatlon of the statutes
pleasure. - " -

Rn(l beneVe the supreme court of the
Those In the party were Llllie Mae Vr;neA gtateB would have Jurlsdlc-BlBset- t,

Bettie Robertson, Katie Bs-- 't)on ag thla oaBe j equivalent to a

A HEAVY COURT DOCKET

.TJinpn Vjava 1 TaPQ llfl
MIClS flClC tUO bQObO Uf

for Trial

Fifty Per Cent Were Whiskey Cases.
Judge Jones Most Severe on the
Tigers Presentments Against De-

linquent Tax Payers Durham
Schools.

(Special to The Times)
Durham, N. C , Sept. 5 The Dur-

ham graded schools with a faculty
of sixty Instructors had a prelimi-
nary sees I on today and mapped tho
course for the coming terms. Every
teacher was present. The attend-
ance is premised the largest the
hi hools yet nave had.

Durham court adjourns this af-

ternoon, completing the . heaviest
docket ever known here. Judge
Jones says it is, with one exception,
the largest number of cases that he
has ever had, Buncombe county sur-

passing Durham. There were 263
cases up and of that number nearly
11 fty per cent were whiskey cases.
Many of these were continuances
and do not represent the attitude of
the dry city to the whiskey problem
with entt.'a Justice, Judge Jones'
has been mosi severe upon the re-

tailers and has literally laid It on,
giving' not Infrequently twelve
months for the sale of no larger

j amounts than half a pint.
Before the grand jury was dis-

charged today , presentments of
nearly 500 dellnfltient tax payers
and listers was made and these will
be handled in someway this after-- ,
noon, perhaps. The city and county

APPALLING DEATH LIST

What We Pay for American

Holidays

Five ; Thousand, Six Hundred and
Twenty-three.- .. .'Men,.. Women and
Children Killed and Injured Annu-
ally, as Result of Holiday Festiv-Hie- s.

'.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
."Chicago.' Sept. 5 Five, thousand,

six hundred uiid twenty-thre- e men,
women and children killed : and In-

jured this is tlie slaughter that
went to make un Anieiican holiday.

FJve thousand, six hundred and
twoniy-tlire- e 'men, women and child-

ren, and mostly children, maimed for
life or deitd this is the indictment
that the. 'American Medical 'Associa-

tion, through lis official journal, in
grim rows of statistics and a biting
editorial, brings today against the
American people before the bar of
humanity,

have raised such storms of indigna- -

Hon are trivial In comparison, and
only the gladiatorial conflicts of
pagan Rome rival the carnage of the
American Fourth of July. And the
Romans did not kill children. 'The
terrible loss In some places Is all the

that the loss is not an Inevitable one.
but that It Is a man-ma- slaughter,
preventable by the making and en
forcement of laws. '

Commercial Bar Silver. .

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
New York, Sept. 5 Commercial

bar silver, 61; Mexican dollars, 45

I'll ii .' i . ,.
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New York,- Sept. 5 An infuriated i The bu.H,, fights with' which the
mob of a hundred women, aided by a ' American taunts his Latin neighbor
few men, attempted to lynch Pelur sinks into Insignificance;' the trage-Kin- g,

age 75, for mistreating eight- - dies of the football gridiron which

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept. 6 Jes-se-e

Jackson, the negro chair-push- er

in charge of the chair containing
Charles B. Roberts and Mrs. W. 8. Q.
Williams, the principals in the

board-wal- k shooting mystery, was
placed under arrest today and held
in $500 bail.

Whether his arrest Is on the theory
that he had a confederate In the
shooting mystery or whether he is
simply wanted as a witness the police
decline to say, although they Inti
mate that some sensational develop
ments are pending;.

Aitnougn Jackson declined to talk:
today Chief of Detectives Whalea
stated that Jackson swore to him
that the interview published tht
morning in which he (the negro) Was
quoted as repudiating the highway
man theory, was absolutely false.
Jackson sald he never made any such

DR RUSTIN REFUSES TO
NAME A88AILANX.

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 5. Dying t .

a bullet wound believed to have
been Inflicted, by one whom h"!
deeply wronged. Dr. Frederick T
RuBtln, aa a last amends, refused t
name his assailant, according to : r.
Millard Langrsld, the first ma a .
the scene after the ahrtapg.

year-ol- d Eleanor Blood In the base
ment of an apartment house at 142d
street and 8th avenue, today.

The police reserves of the
125th street station had to charge the-
women with drawn clubs to bring
King off alive. He was badly beaten

sett, tena aamunason, MaDei kod- -

ertson, mary nonon, auuio YYeam-er- s.

Lila Weathers, James Horton,
Gus Rice, Victor Sprulll. Emil Hllk- -
er, Peyton Hamlet, Charlie Young,
Jim Stoker, Phil Utley.

TO ENTER NEW FIELD.

Jefferson Standard to be Represented
In Atlanta by Dr. H. H. Bass

.' and J. G. Penn.
The Jefferson Standard Life In-

surance Company announces the ap-

pointment of Dr. H. H. Base and Mr.
J. G. Penn. both of Hendsrson, N. C,
at representatives of the. Jefferson In
aouthwest Georgia, witn. headquar-ter- a

at Atlanta.' The Jefferson
ard. ha recently invaded this terri-
tory and will probably do great things
In their pew field. '

' Dr. Bass Is a prominent physician
at Henderson and gives up a lucra-
tive practice to enter this new work.
Mr. Penn is an experienced insurance

. man and naa been diitrlot manager
for the Jeffron at Henderson for
some time.' '

and bleeding and his clothing was In more shocking because of the low sta-ra- ns

when he was landed at the sta- - tlstics in other places, which shows
tlon. The mob was led by Mrs. Anna
Blood, the mother of the little girh
The girl said King had enticed har
to the basement by promises of candy.

London Bar Silver.
(By Cable to The Tiniea)

London, Sept. 5 Bar silver,
Bteady, 2b.

Countess SzechenyL formerly Miss listers presented during the month
Gladys Vandcrbllt, who has been re- - of Junei many appeals to remem-porte- d

critically 111, Js now reported In ber this duty and extend the time
very good condition, t The Count and through July giving the citizens

'
Countess are now in Budapest. - (Continued on Second Page.)
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